COMPATIBLE WITH MOST iPHONE®, ANDROID® AND OTHER MOBILE DEVICES

Charges even while power chair or scooter is in motion

Charging detection—switches off automatically

Short-circuit, thermal and under-voltage protection

Designed to not fully discharge the battery

Lanyard included for ease of use

CHARGE ON THE GO!

FEATURES & BENEFITS...

Compatible with most iPhone®, Android® and other mobile devices

Charges even while power chair or scooter is in motion

Charging detection—switches off automatically

Short-circuit, thermal and under-voltage protection

Designed to not fully discharge the battery

Lanyard included for ease of use

Charge Your PHONE, TABLET AND MORE!

Plug in and go!

Plugs into both mobility scooter and power chair charger ports

USB port

5V DC, 1A charger

Add a convenient cell phone mount.

CHECK OUT OUR FULL RANGE OF ACCESSORIES AT PRIDEMOBILITY.COM

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

1) Pride® FDA Class II Medical Devices are designed to aid individuals with mobility impairments.